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Cooperation in Packing and Selling Fruit

iROWVERS uuuist acccpt thc pritici-
pie that thcy cannot bc allowed to
judge and grade their own fruit.

niai nature is too frail, and the
ngest nminticd of lis is sure to
;omewhat biasscd in faor of his owvn
Euctions, opinions, or possessions.
ýSe vwho deem tthemselves above giv-
way ta personal bias arc rcfcrred to
-bcrt Spcnccr's 'Study of Sociol-
,,P iu which the icarned author ex-
nds the thcory that no one is capable
orming a fair andi disinterested opin-
on any subject whatever, so strong
lie feeing of personal bias icli
lis int lit opinions, bdiefs, savings,
doings, no mialter wlxether it is a

ness, social, pohiticai, thefilogical
lion or what not.
is point rcqnires particîuiar cnipha-
as is evidenceti by whaît ha-ppcet

Niagara peninsua.. Sonie of the
crs in titis union hand tlheir fruit

cd and pared nt a rentrai station.
rs gra.detl and packcd for themi-
s. Tliese latter, on tlîcir owvn state-
s, pared about ninety per cent.
Ir o3ne fruit andi ten per cent. se-
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ronds. lin the centrai pach<ing house
tlic grade rait about sixty per cent. nuni-
ber one and forty per cent. other quali-
tics. Bhit ..acmbers wvho packed for
thieînselves reccived the saine price a-s
those wiio hiad their packing douc in the
vcntral station. Clcarly this was very
uinfair; but apart front the unf;tarness; it
shows that kt is impossible to gluarantc
the grade tinlcss packing is donc by
Iliose ual interestcd in the sale of the
fruit.

Large fruit nx:uy lx- attractive Io the eve
but it is flot gencrally so, weli flavored
or so succulent as a nicliunm-%i,ci speCi-
mien. (»rovcrq, tiiercfor--, should nmake
ai stand :nzaiixst the fetish worship of

larg-si.cdfruit. Ait fruit that is frc
froni blemnish and attains ai certain size.
not nercsçarilv verv large, siînuld bc
classed as Chnwce fruit.

A PAUL WAY
Tiîc fairest wvay of grading appkes, and

tie same systcm wouild apply eritiually
Weil Io pe:res, appcars to bc thiat prai.
tised by thc 1-iood River Apple G;rowers'
Union. l'ixe fruit is divided iuta two
g'races: Nîuiber one and nuniber twa
(and cuk.At Ihsxl River tlîcv dassifv

tlîe grades tîs -Clî(icc'' and "l1.tucy."
Th'iis clsikainis independeut of i/
and appli(.s 1<, (ol'ir, shape, :îppc:raîîee,
and free<i frontlses or iniperfec-
lions. Nuinibes- une fruit is properly
roI>recd and entirely frec front tlisease
or IhCiemish. Nurnber twvo fruit miay not
bc properly colorcd, and it niay posses-,
ziot more thxan twvo stingS or blcuîishics.
Il Inust, off Course, aittain a Certain size.

Both classes of fruit are thzen stib-
divid<1 un the i>asis of sizc in bbe p-tek,
arcording to the nibeil-r of app!es wvhichi
%vili fili Ilie box. Eaclî box of c"cry
gradie tuxn contain> aî lixeci numiber of
appies of a uniforni size and cîuality.
TYhe boxçs are solcl as tirce-tier, ilirce
-and a hiaîf lier, four lier, andi four andi
a l1:1l! lier, and the jitinbvr of appies iii-
%ide is -,lampe(] on lthe bo\. I3oti the
ý,u;ire and diagon:îil pack aîre used.

Tlis; ,;vstem is fair to ail parties front
dt, -,ro;vcr dcîwn tu the public whio
finaillv consumci the fruit. Il is parlicu-
iarly coflvcnienl ho Ilie retailer wîo, niay
Seil by the Poundi or by the picce, il en-
ablesIiiimi i clîose a grrade that emaclly
suits bis cuhomcers and the nature of
bis trade.
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